FAVOURITES
Baby Rhyme Time
at

Cambridge Library
99 The Boulevard
Floreat 6014
9383 8999

Songbook 2020

Friday 9.30am during term time
For 0-2’s!

These sessions are for you and your baby to bounce & sing-a-long to some favourite
rhymes. Siblings are welcome but the focus will be on the babies!

1. WELCOME

RHYME

I wonder what your name is
I wonder if you know
My name is ………….
Hello, Hello, Hello, Hello,
Hello, Hello, Hello

2. ROUND AND ROUND THE GARDEN
Round and round the garden, (walk your fingers around baby’s tummy)
Like a teddy bear. (continue walking)
One step, (walk your fingers up towards baby’s chin)
Two steps, (tickle under chin or neck)
Tickling under there.
Round and round the garden, (repeat)
Like a little mouse.
One step,
Two steps,

In his little house.

TRADITIONAL RHYMES

3. I’M A LITTLE TEAPOT
I'm a little teapot, short and stout,
Here is my handle
(place one hand on hip to imitate handle)
Here is my spout

(position other hand in air to imitate spout)
When I get all steamed up hear me shout,
"Tip me over and pour me out!"
(lean to the right to imitate pouring tea from the spout)

4. THIS LITTLE PIGGY
This little piggy went to market,
(touch big toe)
This little piggy stayed home,
(touch second toe)
This little piggy had roast beef,

(touch middle toe)
This little piggy had none
(touch fourth toe)
And this little piggy went
(touch little toe)

Wee, wee, wee, all the way home
(tickle baby all over)

SITTING ACTION SONGS

5. OPEN SHUT THEM
open shut them, open shut them,
give a little clap
open shut them, open shut them,
lay them in your lap
creep them, creep them, creep
them, creep them
right up to your chin
open wide your little
mouth…
but do not pop them in!
shake them, shake them,
shake them, shake them
shake them just like this

roll them, roll them, roll them, roll
them
blow a little kiss
build them, build them, build
them, build them
make a little house
tiptoe, tiptoe, tiptoe, tiptoe
quiet as a mouse
open shut them, open shut them,
give a little wink
open shut them, open shut them,
blink, blink, blink, blink

6. THIS IS THE WAY WE CLAP OUR HANDS
This is the way we clap our hands,
Clap our hands, clap our hands,
This is the way we clap our hands
So early in the morning.

Repeat with: This is the way we kick our feet, beep our nose,
wave hello, blow a kiss…

STANDING AND ACTION SONGS

7. I’M A LITTLE BABY
I'm a little baby, I fly high
(from lap, gently swoop baby up and side to side)
Down to the floor and up to the sky
(swoop baby downwards and upwards)

Like a little bird or butterfly
(continue as above)
I'm a baby, I fly high
(lift baby upwards and then lay back down to original position)

8. ZOOM, ZOOM, ZOOM
(everyone in a circle, walking round the room)
Zoom, zoom, zoom
We're going to the moon
Zoom, zoom, zoom

We're going very soon
If you want to take a trip

(toddlers bob down, adults
hold babies)

Climb aboard my rocket ship

5, 4, 3, 2, 1

Zoom, zoom, zoom

Blast off!!

We're going to the moon

(toddlers jump up, adults lift
babies into the air)

9. BABY HOKEY POKEY
(adults stand in circle with baby)

You put your baby in
(hold baby into the centre of circle)

You put your baby out
(hold baby outside the circle)

You put your baby up
You put your baby down
You put your baby up and you ROCK them all
about

You put your baby in, and you
ROCK them all about

You do the Hokey Pokey and you turn around

(small rocking motion)

You dip your baby left

You do the Hokey Pokey and you
turn around

You dip your baby right

That’s what it’s all about.

(turn around slowly with baby)

You dip your baby left and you ROCK them
all about

That’s what it’s all about.

You do the Hokey Pokey and you turn around

(facing inner circle, kiss baby)

That’s what it’s all about.

NUMBER SONGS

10. HICKORY DICKORY DOCK

Repeat with:

Hickory, dickory, dock,
The mouse ran up the clock.

The clock struck two,
(clap hands twice)

(run fingers up body)

The mouse said, “Boo!”

The clock struck one,

The clock struck three,
(clap hands three times)

(clap hands once)
The mouse ran down,
(run fingers down body)
Hickory, dickory, dock.

The mouse said, “Whee!”
The clock struck four,
(clap hands four times)
The mouse said, “No more!”

Hickory, dickory, dock.

11. BAA, BAA BLACK SHEEP
Baa, baa, black sheep,
Have you any wool?
Yes sir, yes sir,
Three bags full.
(nod your head, take hold of 3 fingers)
One for the master,
st
(fold down 1 finger)
One for the dame,
(fold down 2nd finger)
And one for the little boy / girl
(hold up and wriggle last finger)
Who lives down the lane.

BODY AWARENESS

12. IF YOU’RE HAPPY AND YOU KNOW IT
(rock from side to side during rhyme)
If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands
(help baby to clap hands)
If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands

If you’re happy and you know it,
And you really want to show it,
If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands.
Repeat with: touch your nose, tickle your tum, stamp your feet, turn
around…

13. PEEK - A - BOO
Touch your ears
Pat your nose
Hide your eyes
(hide your face behind your hands)
Where are you?
Baby’s playing peek-a-boo
Baby’s gone
Where is she/he?
Peek-a-boo
(open your hands)

Now I see
Gone again
(hide your face again)
Where did he go?
Peek-a-boo
(open your hands)
I found his/her toe!
(tickle baby's toes)

LAP JOGS

14. HURRY, HURRY, DRIVE THE FIRE TRUCK
Hurry, hurry, drive the fire truck
(hands on steering wheel)
Hurry, hurry, drive the fire truck
Hurry, hurry, drive the fire truck
Ding, ding, ding, ding, ding!
(ring bell)
Hurry, hurry, turn the corner
(lean to the right)
Hurry, hurry, turn the corner
(lean to the left)
Hurry, hurry, turn the corner
(lean to the right and left)
Ding, ding, ding, ding, ding! (ring bell)
Hurry, hurry, climb the ladder
Hurry, hurry, climb the ladder (pretend to climb
ladder)

Hurry, hurry, climb the ladder
Ding, ding, ding, ding, ding!
(ring bell)
Hurry, hurry, squirt the water
Hurry, hurry, squirt the water
(pretend to spray hose)
Hurry, hurry, squirt the water
Ding, ding, ding, ding, ding!
(ring bell)
Slowly, slowly, back to the station
(lean slowly to the left and right)
Slowly, slowly, back to the station
Slowly, slowly, back to the station
Ding, ding, ding, ding, ding!
(ring bell)

15. WHEELS ON THE BUS
The wheels on the bus go round & round,

The door on the bus goes open and shut
(open & shut hands)

round & round, round & round.
(roll hands round & round)

The horn on the bus goes beep, beep, beep
(beep the horn)

The wheels on the bus go round & round,

The baby on the bus says, "Wah, wah, wah!"

all through the town.
(roll hands round & round)

(do a crying motion with both hands to the
sides of your eyes)

The bell on the bus goes ding, ding, ding
(pretend to press a button with one finger)

The people on the bus say, "Shh, shh, shh"

The wipers on the bus go "Swish, swish,
swish"
(use arms as wipers)

The mummies on the bus say
"I love you, I love you, I love you"

The children on the bus bounce up and down
(bounce up & down)

(do motion of shh with index finger against lips)

(give a big hug)
all through the town.

16. ROW, ROW, ROW YOUR BOAT
(Have child mimic your actions)
Row, row, row your boat gently down the
stream
(Do rowing motion back and forth)
Merrily, merrily, merrily, merrily, life is but a
dream.
(Do rowing motion back and forth)
Row, row, row your boat down the jungle
stream,
(Do rowing motion back and forth)
If you see a crocodile, don’t forget to scream!
(scream)

Rock, rock, rock your boat
gently to and fro,
(Rock from side to side)
Watch out! Give a shout, into
the water you go!

(Pretend to tip your child in)

17. BOING, BOING
Boing, boing, squeak
(Gently bounce child on lap)
Boing, boing, squeak
A bouncy mouse was in the house

She's been here for a week
She bounces in the kitchen

She bounces in the living room

(Bounce on left leg only)

(Bounce on left leg)

She bounces in the den

Oops, there she goes again!

(Bounce on right leg only)

(Bounce in middle)

18. FIVE FAT SAUSAGES
Five fat sausages
(hold five fingers up so baby can see)
Frying in a pan
Sizzle, sizzle, sizzle

One went BANG!
(clap hands together)
Repeat with: Four, three, two, one fat sausage.
(hold fingers up to match number of sausages)

QUIET TIMES

19. DOWN BY THE STATION
Down by the station, early in the morning,
See the little steam trains all in a row,
See the station master
Turn the little handle

Puff, puff, toot, toot,
Off we go!

20. I LOVE YOU, YOU LOVE ME
(Tune: This Old Man)
I love you,
(pointing to baby)
You love me,

(pointing to yourself)
We’re a happy family
With a great big hug and kiss from me to you
(big hug & kiss)
Won’t you say you love me too

21. TWINKLE, TWINKLE LITTLE STAR
Twinkle, twinkle little star
How I wonder what you are
Up above the world so high
Like a diamond in the sky

Twinkle, twinkle little star
How I wonder what you are

22. GOODBYE RHYME
Our hands say thank you with a clap, clap, clap,
(clap hands)
Our feet say thank you with a tap, tap, tap,
(stamp feet)
Clap, clap, clap,

(clap hands)
Tap, tap, tap
(stamp feet)
We wave our hands and say
“Goodbye”
(wave hands)

